
Gone are the days when one can trust every bit of inform a tion that he or she comes by online. These
days, one has to pro act ively fact check news and fea tures that’re pos ted in social media – most espe -
cially when such news and fea tures appear to be too good to be true.Here are takes on the basics on
how to go about fact check ing inform a tion in the net, some fact check ing basics, if you will.

Be Skep tical
Being skep tical is not neces sar ily a bad thing, espe cially when it comes to inform a tion that you come
by online or in social media.
In fact, being skep tical is one of the perks of the inter act ive nature of the inter net, in the sense that
you can actu ally use the inter net to look up if inform a tion that you come by is true.
In most cases, one should be skep tical of inform a tion or “news” that con �rms spe ci�c biases or
appear to be inten tion ally made to trig ger strong emo tions like anger or fear.
Verify The Type of Con tent
The inter net is host to all sorts of con tent, and when it comes to inform a tion that you come by, it
pays to verify what type of con tent it is.
Ask your self, is it an opin ion piece? Is it from a satire or spoof site? Is it an advert ise ment?
Hav ing an under stand ing on what type of con tent you are read ing gives you an idea on how to prop -
erly pro cess it.
A Lat eral Approach is Bet ter Than Just Trust ing One Source
A lat eral approach in fact check ing means that you should con sider what oth ers are say ing about a
cer tain topic or story.
Basic ally, don’t just read one story about a cer tain topic. Check what oth ers are say ing, with par tic u -
lar focus on accur acy and the level of bias that a source has towards a cer tain topic.
The approach may come o� as too cum ber some or too much work, but it’s a price worth pay ing to be
fully informed with what’s going on.
Con sider Red Flags
Red �ags in fact check ing tends to take shape in things like crass name call ing and the use of in�am -
mat ory lan guage.
In the case of “news sites”, things like mis spellings and gram mat ical errors are big red �ags to watch
out for, as well as the use of graph ics/visu als that tend to paint a cer tain story with spe ci�c biases
and lean ings.
In most cases, “news” that appear to be more con cerned on rous ing emo tions instead of inform ing
read ers are big red �ags.
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